
  

; hice thee, 

i District of Colaba ;nei B58 eS a og ‘April emmy. AD. 19h. s 

re Soimaibta aforesaid, mioe taal oath, + do presents Sa Meta gee ty 

Seas Tat on the Geechee day of. May, 1938, the Hoase of # Paprocentatione 

| of the United States ‘dopted 2 Pesolubion knoim.as H. Res. 28, of the! 
following tenors. : 

© DISTRICT COURP OF THE UNITED STATES. 
BOR can Dismror ow counaIA    okding ¢ criain. tema, 

ig "Si Geen Yanie of Ottod swan of meron, fn and for he Dotsteh 

  

- Reg. 282 , 
“2 tw the Zomde of Pepresentatives, ws, 

= May 26, 1938. 
> Rheolvedl, cmt the Speaker of the House of Representatives 

be, and he io hereby, authorized to appoint a apecial comntttoe 

“bo be composed of seven menbers for the: pase of conducting 

an investigation of (1) the extent, character, and objects of 

| wneimerican propagenda activities in the United States, (2) 

the diffusion within the Unitol states of subversive and un- 

“Anerfgnti propaganda that 19 instigated from foreiien comtrios 
or of a domestic origin and attacks the principle of the fore 

"of government as guaranteed. by our Constitution, and (3) 911 _ 

other questions in relation thereto that would aia Gongrens in 
any neteasary remedial legislation. . 

That said spe€ial conntttse, or ary suboommittes therwot, ss hereby 

~eubnorized to #1t Gat act during the present Congress at such tines 

and places within the United States, whether or not the 

House is gitting, has recessed, or has adjourned, to hold .such 

hearings, to inquire the attendance of auch witnesses and the 

production of such books, papera, ond documents, by subpena oF 
otherwise, and to tale such testimony, as it deems necessary.



  

g 

‘debian: isan: el Lome whee the otguature of the chairman | 

“and shall be served ty any person designated wy hin. ‘The chain 
at the committee or any member thereof way adainister oathe to & ; 

witnesses. very person who, having. been summoned as a , ‘a 

witness wy authority of said sommtttes, or any evbeountttea 
thereof, wilfully makee default, or who, heving appeared, 

refuses to answer ay question pertinent to the investigation 

heretofore authorized, shali be held to the penalties provided by 

section 102 of the Revised Statutes of. the United States (v8. Cre 

title 2, sec. 192), j 
See, 2, The committee shell file #99 oport to the House om. 

5. Wanuaty 35.1939, oF may” file Sime catlier in the event: the Bouse ; 

is net in. en with the Speaker ef the House printing as: 

Ea public docunent, 

Attest: ' 

(Seal of House of ) south frinble 
(Representatives of } 
(the United States, ~ Clerk 

and on the thizd doy of Tebruary, 1939, the House of Representatives of 

the United States adovted another Feoolution, mown me H. Res. 26, of the 

following tenor! | fe 
“H, Res. 26 

In the House of Representatives,U.S., 

 Pebiuany 3, 1939) 
Resolved, That the Special Committes to Investigute wi- 

the investigation begun wader authority of I, Rea, 262 of the 
Beventy-fifth Congress, and for auch purposes said committee 

shall have the sams power and authority as that conferred upon 

it by sah H, Rea. 282 of the seventy-fifth Congress and shall 
report to she House es goon as practicabie, but not later than 

 



      

‘ tes regomentations for necesasry Leedalebons 

“attest aS 

 Caeak of Moms of) South trate 
a uksigabe ice of : im " Uh Heth: Aponte 
te Rathod Rebbe: Fk ne SS A TE ea Wc om 

= ak on the trenty=thira ray of Jessy, ‘1900, | the: Bouse of neprossntatives : pened 

: sof the United ‘states afovtet snother sano lation,: mor a6 H,.: ‘Tea. sa of 

te following tenors : nee 

    

ote » Ree ya 
a he the Youse of Representatives, ts., ie 

>. Bamanry 235. 19hi0, 

Resolved, Chat: the ‘Speetat domettiies to Inveatigate Un~. - 

jmorican activities ts: authorized to contime the Kieetdjaliiee ee, 

began under authority Of Hy Rea. 262 of the Seventy=fifta Con: 
gress, and conti med under H. Rea, 2% of the Seventy-sixth Con= 

‘gress, and for such purposes said. committee shall ae cane 

power ond authority as thet conferred bom it by sald 1. wes, 

“282 of the Seventy-fifth Congress and shall report to the louse 

as goon as practicable, but not later than January 3, 1944, the 

‘results of its investigations, together with ite Tootamentet ions | 

for necessary . legislation. 

Attest: 

Seal of Nouse of South Trimble a | 

( the United states ) Plerk. "; 
by virtue of which resolutions the Speaker of the Mouse of Representatives 

of the United states ms authorized to appoint = special committee of said 

House of Representatives for the purpose of confucting the investigation 

“*



deacrsbed in sata i estbien # ‘A, Ree. 282, and said special imation, ne 

“when 30. appointed, ‘was authoriaed to eontime in existence and to pursus Si 

and prosecute the said investigation. until at Least the: air day of seme 

ids and. parewant to said resolution He Res. 282, the Speokor of the 

House of Repronentatives aaa, shorty after the adoption of sold resolution - 

Be Res. 282, expoint a special comaattor te the House ‘ef Reprenentativesy — : 

which committee decane Imom’as the "Special Comittee to Investigate “at 
| Unnimerigen Activities, and will hereafter, in this inticteent, be” 
‘salled "the commtttes"; and the said comuittes aid, in fact, trerespon proceed B 

to exer¢ise that authori ty and bake such investigation and is” Pe 

Pe to do at the tine of jhe retumniog of this’ indietuent, ! 

2OING PART 

And the Grand dulaes itivwnath, upon their outh aforesaid, do further 

presents : a : 

That while the said comittee was functioning wader euthortiy of ane 

resolution aforesaid and had wider inquiry the mbters, questions and 

_ things referred to in said resolution it, Rea." 282, ame Philfp ‘Trankfeld 

ws, ty authority of the House of Representatives of the United States, 

summoned os a witness to appear before the said comeittee at a heiring 

thereat, to give tectinony and to produce papers touching win the said 

matters, questions and things; and’the said Philip Frankfolddid present 

himself before, the said committees at ite hearing in the District of 

Colusbia, on, to wit, the fourth day of April, 1940, a quorum of said committee 

“Reing then and there present, and vas then anf there duly sworn es 
shins alata SIDS 

witness re in testinany concer ing the said matters, questions and 

things; and thereapon One J. 3. Matthess, an onployse of the anid comittes, 

did, for and on behalf of the said committes, « quorus of said comittes 

veing then and there present, propound to the said Philip Frankfeld, a 

eertain question in a following words: 

#y3ii you please ctate your full maser*



: which east ich the said Philip Prankfeld then end there heard and well 

understood, cad which question was then attal there pertinent to the matters 

questions and things then under inquiry and investigation by said committee, 

and eaid Philip Frankfeld did then and there refuse to answer the said ” 

question; azainst the form of the statute in such case made and provided, 

and against the peace and government of the United States, 

Attorney of the United States in 
and for the Dist§ict of Columbia,


